OUR TEAM

Damanjeet Chanhey, MD, MPH – Medical Director
Karen Mulvihill, DNP, APRN – Network Director
Julie Langton – Administrative Coordinator
Bernadene Lawrence-Phillip, APRN
Elisabeth Henry, APRN
Julia MacMillan, APRN
Neelam Narula, APRN
Iris Nagin, APRN
Eve Bloch, MD
Vijay V. Desai, MD, MBA
Jeanine Famiglietti, MD
Jo-Anne Maroto-Soltis, MD
Richard Lamkin, PA
Nancy Chiaia, LCSW
Jordan Nichols, LCSW
Chaplain Lynn Crager, MSN
Spiritual Care Team

INNOVATION

COMMUNITY PRACTICE

- Outpatient Oncology
- 6 Nursing Facilities
- 2 Primary Care Offices
- Pulmonary Specialty Office
- Home Visit Program

EDUCATION AND RESEARCH

Generalist Palliative care Education and Training:
- Conferences: 222 attendees-110 WCMG (MD’s PA’s APRN’s)
- Hospitalist Education-EPEC and CAPC communication modules
- Resident Education – Simulation Lab with Standardized patient, Capstone Project
- Nursing Education- 200 ELNEC and 36 Train the Trainer Program

Presentation at National Conferences

GOLDSTONE CAREGIVER CENTER

The program works closely with spiritual caregivers/social workers at Danbury Hospital’s Goldstone Caregiver Center to deliver care that is culturally and spiritually sensitive.

The Center’s staff also provides a comfortable healing environment for families to receive emotional support. Hospital visitors can meet with a licensed clinical social worker, spiritual leader, or other members of the health care team to find welcome guidance and relief.